
Cinderella And Her Beautiful Octuplets
Why do you believe in him so much

Chapter 28

A car came to a stop in front of the octuplets school. The Octuplets alighted the car with their backpacks.

"Bye sweethearts" Hannah waved at them.

"Bye mommy" the kids waved at her and rushed inside the school building.

Hannah smiled as she watched them from inside her car, when they were out of sight, she ignited the engine and zoomed off but
immediately a car collided with hers.

Shit!! Is the driver blind!! Hannah thought as she opened the car door and came out of the car.

The owner of the car climbed down from the car and opened her eyes in shock as she saw Hannah.

"Hannah!" She called in shock and Hannah stared at her with no expression on her face.

It was Rosa, Jeff's mom. Hannah scoffed, she wasn't surprised it was her, she was already getting old and she was sure her eyesight must
have gotten so bad that she didn't see her car.

"You fucking hit my car, are you blind?" Rosa yelled at once and Hannah chuckled

"Rosa, you hit my car. I should be asking you that question if you are blind but unfortunately, I can't because it's so obvious you've gone
blind" Hannah said with a smile on her face.

Rosa frowned, "how dare you call my name Rosa and speak to me in that manner, I was your mother-in-law. Don't you have any respect for
me" Rosa said and Hannah smiled in the most beautiful way, which made Rosa angrier.

"Mother-in-law? I'm no longer married to your son, and as far as I can remember, you never took me as your daughter-in-law when I was
with your son, why would I consider you my mother-in-law?" Hannah said smiling, making her look more beautiful.

The audacity, Rosa thought as she watched Hannah speak with so much confidence with no hint of fear.

And she looked so beautiful and different, the car she was driving was one of the most expensive cars in Atlanta, and only a few CEOs drove
it here in Atlanta. Even Jeff wouldn't be able to afford it except he wants to go bankrupt.

Hannah stared at her car which was scratched by Rosa's and sighed softly.

"I can't believe I'm going to change my car again because of your carelessness. I'll spare you this time but next time, try to watch where you
are going to" Hannah said and Rosa scoffed angrily.

"I'm sure the man you've been sleeping around with got this car for you, whore" Rosa said and Hannah smiled.

"At least I'm better being a whore than being part of your useless family," Hannah said and Rosa felt a surge of anger rush towards her.

How dare she call her family useless? she walked towards her and was about to slap Hannah but Hannah held her hand and smiled at her
staring straight in Rosa's eyes.

"The next time you would try to raise your hands on me, you'll spend the rest of your life begging me for mercy because I'll make sure you
suffer," Hannah said and pushed her away making her fall to the ground.

Just then the car door opened and the little boy rushed towards Rosa.

"Grandma are you okay?" the little boy asked and Rosa nodded in response.

Hannah stared at the little boy and saw he looked so much like Jeff. It was so obvious that the little boy was Jeff's son. She wondered who
the mother of the son was.

Hannah shook her head in pity, the boy had a heartless family he probably isn't aware of, Hannah thought.

"I'm fine David, go back to the car," Rosa said as she stood up from the ground.

The little boy stared at Hannah angrily before walking back to the car.

"I'll make you pay for this, you whore" Rosa yelled and Hannah chuckled and walked inside her car.

She ignited the engine and revised back a bit before driving away at full speed.

Meanwhile, Rosa stared at the little damage done to her car. She sighed softly and walked back inside the car.

"Honey, I'm sorry you're gonna be late for school," Rosa said and David nodded.

"It's fine grandma, who's that woman?" David asked

"She's an evil woman, she's the reason your dad drove your mom out of the house. She's our enemy " Rosa said and David stared at her
without saying a word.

"I'll take you to school now," Rosa said and David nodded.

Rosa ignited the engine and drove inside the school compound. David alighted the car and waved at Rosa before running inside the school
building.

Rosa watched him till he was out of sight, lots of thoughts going through her mind. She thought Rhoda was joking when she said she saw
Hannah.

But it was real, it was Hannah Rodriguez, but this time around, it was a different Hannah. This Hannah was different from the one she knew
in the past, she now had so much confidence, she thought. She didn't know why, but she feared this new Hannah.

Immediately, David got to class, he met the octuplets sitting and talking at the back seat.

"David!" Jamie waved immediately he saw him and David smiled happily. He rushed towards them with a smile on his face.

"Hey " David smiled at them and the octuplets smiled at him in return.

"Join us," Jayden said and David smiled and sat beside them.

**********

After Hannah had gotten home, she walked inside her room and sat on the bed tiredly. She wasn't expecting to see Rosa after what she did
to her.

She remembered the day she had to collect the car keys from her hands and pushed her out of the house. She was part of the reason she
was raped. She was never going to forgive her for what she did to her in the past, she thought and just then she heard her phone ring.

It was a video call from her mom, Arianna.

Hannah answered the call and she saw her mom smiling at her. Immediately she saw her face, all the anger she was feeling a while ago,
disappeared at once.

"Mom," Hannah muttered happily. She didn't know why, but whenever she sees this woman or hears her voice, she always feels her heart
leap with joy and she feels this happiness she cannot describe.

"My Baby, you are looking so pretty. Oh my Gosh, Brandon must be taking good care of you" Arianna said and Hannah scoffed.

"How're things going with Brandon? Are you guys getting along now?" Arianna asked

"Mom, this marriage isn't real, we do not need to get along and we can never get along.

He's so annoying and rude, I hate him" Hannah said and Arianna smiled.

"Brandon is a nice man, with time I believe you'll get to see how nice he is and love him," Arianna said and Hannah stared at her weirdly.

"Why do you have so much belief in Brandon? You sound like you are his mother. Anyone who hears you speak about him would think you
gave birth to him and know him very well" Hannah said and Arianna swallowed hard as she smiled nervously.
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